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This has also been the ruling of this department under substantially 
similar statutes as indicated in the following opinions: 

Vol. 5 Opinions Attorney General, 66; 
Vol 7 Opinions Attorney General, 72; 
Vol. 1 Opinions Attorney General, 264. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that under chapter 188, laws of 1925, a 
corporation doing business at sen~ral stores is obliged to take out only 
one license. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Oounties-Attorney's Fees-Mandamus-Supervisory Oon
trol-Oosts. 

A county is not liable for attorney's fees incurred in an 
action brought to review the action of the district court in 
suspending sentence of one convicted of crime. 
R. V. Bottomly, Esq., 

County Attorney, 
Chinook, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Bottomly: 

August 11, 1925. 

You have requested my opllllon whether the daim presented against 
Blaine county for attorney's fees by the attorney for respondent in the 
case of State ex reI. Bottomly vs. District Court, is a proper claim 
against Blaine county. 

In the case of State ex reI Shea vs. Cocking', 66 Mont. 169, it has 
been held that the word "damages," as used in section 9858, R. C. M. 
1921, includes attorney's fees. Section 9R58 has subsequently been amended 
by chapter 5, laws of 1925. As amended it provides: 

"If judgment be given for the applicant. he may recover the 
damages which he has sustained, as found by the jury, or as 
may be determined by the court or referees, upon It reference to 
be ordered, together with costs; and for sueh damages and costs 
an execution may issue; and a peremptory mandate must also be 
awarded without delay;' 

"Provided, however, that in all cases where the respondent 
is a state, county or municipal officer all damages and costs, or 
either, which may be recovered or awarded shall be recovered 
and awarded against the state. county or municipal corporation 
represented by such officer, and not against such officer, so ap
pearing in said proceeding and the same shall be a proper claim 
against the state or county or municipal corporation for which 
<luch officer shall haw appeared, and shall be paid as other 
claims against the state. county or municipality arc paid; but 
in all such cases, the court shall first determine that the officer 
appeared and mude defense in such proceeding in good faith." 
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Chapter 5. in my opinion. i" not apvlicnble to thi" ca:;e. In the 
fin,t vIaeI' it i:; questionable whether it apvlies to allY but strictly man
damus proceedings. 

The ca"e of ~ta te ('x reI. Bottoml~' Pi. District· Court was brought to 
H'view the action of th(' (lif;tl'kr court in sn:;p(,IHling the sentence of one 
convicted of crime and \\,:1". 011 it:; surface. an applieation for a writ of 
supervisory control. awl 1I0t one of mandamu:;. And it i:; very doubtful 
whether mandamus \yould Ii!' where the (listrid judge had alrea<l~' acted 
on the (ItWstion. (l,<; H. C. L .• page 2H5 et seq.) 

However. let it be assumed that it wa". in ('ffcct. a mandamus pro· 
ceeding; still the statute purport:; to award damages again:;t the n'spond· 
ent and al)plies onl~' to those cases will're judgment i" gin'u to the appli· 
callt. In the case of State ex 1'('1. Bottoml~' vs. District Court .\iudgment 
\v('nt in favor of re:;poll(l('nt amI against the applicant. 

There is no statlltory provision other than chapter 5. laws of 1925, 
authorizing either varty to recover dflJllIlfj('" from the other, in addition 
to costs. The Ieg'i"Iature eyidentl~· illtel](led. a;; ('videnced b~' sections 
9788 and !l796. to confine the part~· in wilo,,1' fa \'in' judgment is rendered 
in the "upreme court in "IH'('iaI I)rOcep(lillgs (other than those embraced 
within chapter ii. :;11pra), to costs only. 

Inasmuch a" chapter G (Ioes not, in my Ol)inion, ha ye application to 
thi" ea" .. it become;; UI1!l('('ps"ary to consider the question as to whether 
tlH' J'{'spondent in tll(' casl' of State ex reI. Bottomly vs. District Court 
represpnted the stat(' or count~·. within the meaning of that chapter, in 
making thp apvparance in that case. 

If thp county lll:lY be regard('d as a party to the action, or as the 
party beneficially interested. it would seem that in its defense the board 
of count~· ('ommis;;ioners rather than the di"tri<'t judge is given authority 
under the statute to emplo~' counsel. (Ruhd. 15, sec. 4465. R. C. ::\1. 1921.) 

It ha~ heen hel<1, however. ill ,'prtiorari proeeedillgs directed against 
a court or judge that the real party in interest is the party who sought 
and ohtained the order complained of. 

State ex rpl. ~ur('ty ('0. vs, Probate Court Dlillll.) 69 K. W. 
908; 

Hiekman ys. Hunter. District .Judge (Iowa), 140 X. 'V. 425. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that the claim in question for attornpy's 
fees is not a proper charg(' agaillst Blaine county. 

Yery trul~' ~'ours, 

L. A. FOOT. 

Attorney General. 




